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No. 21 _April 28, 1960 
,SPR.\N.GL E ·; 
: . . . . · .- : . . -. ·. · . . .. 
Tonight's .the night . for ~u · of y.oti . t~~ ~et t .ogetlier :iri .-thtf Knight!~ . Club . 
with your favorite ·guys and gals· anc listen ·to the .-s·weet sounds · of 'Dick S:Lmkofs 
swinging "College Avenue Five" { on wax 0£ coUFse 1) · The residents are going 
all ~t -oo assure all a real fin~ time. ji.veryone y -~ know will be th.tire, so 
why not drop on by tonight from 81 .30 to Us .30·•~ _The cost -is a tri~ng .,SO¢ · 
(and 50¢ more for ycur gal). But t-hether you've .got. a date or not, see you 
tonight at 8:301 Whl ~ 11 : · 
* * * * * * * * * 
ANTIGONL DUE SOON CONaa,e.TULJ..TIONS 
Pat Pslmer and Bob l-... oran, as well The Carbon salutes Bill Daley -and 
as the rest of the cast, are busy every Chau. Phan w?10 werr: electnd nex'i year• s 
day in the auditorium memorizing lines, Student Boar.d Vice-President ar ... d Tteas-
studying character portraya~s and iron- ·urer 1:>Y the Student Body, 
ing out rough spots for -the Flayers• 
la test stage endeavor, ANTIOONE. _1:Je Congratulations are -al'so. ·in order · 
feel certain that, like BLITHE SPL.~IT, . £or the following students each of · . 
it will be another triumph .for aU. con- - whom was elected_presid~nt __ of his or 
cerned. Watch for these· dutes: -· May her re,specti ve organizat,io~: ·- . 
14 and lS - and watch for ANTIOOHEJ 
* * 
STUDEl-n' BOARD l~WS 
Y •. c.s. 
T~rd ·Orde:r _ 
c.s,M.c. 
_SQ(iality 
- Tom Gordon 
- Julianna Simmons 
• Pat MackQvic 
. - Pat -Howry · 
The Women's Lounge has been cl oo ed * * · * 
for an indefinite time until the Board 
reels that the ·disorderly cundi ti.on NEW IDUl~GE lt1JRNITURE 
mich USl ally prevails will be reme• 
died, 'This should be· sufficient warn- The new tu.mi ture ~Of tb,e ~xed Lounge 
h1g t~ the rest of us that the same ,has arrived and will be installed this 
act.ion may become necessory if we don't . · weekend. The furni w.re, which includes 
tai{e -care of the r11ert' s and mixed lounges.lounge chairs, . end a~d center tables, 
· · and lcl~ps hns be,en care-fully aelec·ted 
* * * to ·olend with the exis~ng color s.cheme 
and provide a. res ~,f ·ul, unsual atmos-. 
FRESHMAM PICUIC pher~. It is hop~d that the additional 
seating space-provided by these chairs 
This Sunday, hay 1st, weather per-- will 'be sufi'icien·t, to afford adequate 
mi tting, the Freshmen will hold their faoili tie$ for the students- during lunch 
Class Picnic at Brown County State _ P.ark •. · .hour. Over 2$00 has been invested in 
The affair will 'begin about 11 a-m• and these facilities 'by both your Student 
continue till approximately 4 p.m. Board and the Admini~·trati..on, and. we 
All are asked to meet in too Freshman hope that ·the students. will show the 
Parking Lot at 9:30 a,m. ~nd p1 .. oceed to new tu.rniture the re·spect which is its 
the park from there. Please bT,ing your due~ 
own food and refreshments. Rides are . * * * 
still needed by some resident students._ 
If you can furnish transportation, SEE YOU AT THE 'lill~ TONIGH'l' 1 l t 
please contact Don Alerding or Joe Kempf. 
SPORTS ROUNDUP 
Baseball 
the Knights opened the seasoa ~til a 4-4 tie with Ind •• State and they 
proceeded to beat Rose Poly by s.-ee pf 25-1 and 1~5. Since then, the 
Knights have dropped a game to Anderson 11-5, one to Hanover 7-6, and t~ed 
one altl11 all. with Hanover. This gives the guys a 2-2-2- record, one which v 
we hope will rapidly improve in the near future. 
Tennis BACK YOUR TEAMSt 
The net.-mpassees a I-3 record after dropping 3 straight meets; Ind, 
Stato ?-0 and 4-3, and Earlham 6-1. But the tennis team then travelled t o 
st. Joe's and handed the Pumas a 4-3 defeat. Vince Henn a.nd Karl Ilertz ·aro 
undefeated in doubles conpetition and tldngs should. pick up as the netmen 
face Butler at 10:JO on Y.arian1s courts this Saturday. 
BhCK YOUR TEAMS! 
Facing tough competition i n their f ~r s~ three meets, the linksmen dropped 
matches to lnd, State, ~arlham, and Butler. 'This may hn ve been due to the 
fact that key men were absent in two of the three meets . Th3 team hopes to 
get into winning ways as they t ake on hanov.er this af ternoon. 
BACK YOUR TEANS t 
Hs.. WoJ.come Criticism~ Scranoook 
Do you have any criticism, gripes Well, here we arc with a big blank 
or co~plaints about tho Carbon, exist- spaco ngain and you know what that 
ing conditions around school, or sit- moans-yes, you guessed it-welll just 
uations you think should be brought have to ramble on a bit so that we 
to the Students• attention'] If you can fill in this hole. 
do-, here 1 s your chance to air. them. Wo were just glancing throueh tho 
The Carbon welcomes your gripes. school calendar and we noticed that 
Address all letters to the Editors there was no "Spring Vacn.tion 11 scheduled. 
and place them signed on tho table {What impertinence, and with Easter 
inside Room JlO. vacation just over too~} Woll, despite 
Thanks, this, I guess we'll manage to find 
Joe and Dick time to studjr for fino.ls, Which re-
minds us that we forgot to put our tu 
nrunos in our textbooks this yoo.r. 
Hope that all of our faithful naders cnjoyccl. the bir d glilide which we 
printed a few weeks ago, We fool assurod thC'..t 0ach and everyone of you is 
now an export on our fco.thcr cd enemies. He were debating whether or not wo 
should print a f'ull-siz c-d dissection of a white rat t his i ssue , but our ro.t 
ran awo.y, so we co.n•t. Too betel., huh? Just when we got scalpel sh-::trpcnod 
tool 
(Wcl'.l., we think they'll be lookin,~ for nc..w cc~itors next issue, esp~ 
cially after this lJttlc gc.-rr.1) So lone, l:ic'.dics ! 
* * * * * * 
QU1EN AHD HER COURT 
Two lovely reprusentati ves from e,,ch class arc t o be r.omi.natcd to 
honor the Senior Campus 1.-tueon who is to be eloctud soon by the entire 
Stud8nt Body. 'i.'ho ~ueon wili bu supported by the four runner-ups and 
their escorts nlong with two r oprusentati vos from the Junior, Sophomore, 
and Freshman Clas ses and tboir oscor-i:.s. Watch for the list of candidates 
to be announced soon~ 
